19 July, 2018
Dear Citizens of Heaven,
Christian greetings to you in the precious Name of our merciful Lord, Jesus Christ! As
He spoke these things, many came to believe in Him. So Jesus was saying to
those Jews who had believed Him, “If you continue in My Word, then you are
truly disciples of Mine; and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you
free. John 8:30-32
Thank you very much for your continued prayers on our behalf for traveling mercies. The
Lord has been answering those prayers and has given us over 13000 miles of safety
since we started traveling two months ago! We have seen numerous accidents along the
way and thank the Lord for protecting us. A big “Thank you!” to those who have taken
care of us. We have enjoyed and have been blessed by those who have had us into their
homes or who have provided housing and meals. We have a few more “stops” to make
before our desired return to Carriacou by the middle of next month. Please continue to
pray for good travels and for God's provision for our return home.
We received word while we were traveling a few days ago that our long-time broadcaster
and friend, Brother Ron Hood, was called home to Heaven. He had been ill for some
time. Please pray for the family as they lay his earthly body to rest today. We are
presently in Greenville, SC and will be attending the funeral service.
At the Harbour Light, we are having trouble with our AM Transmitter. All of a sudden, it
will not run at full power. Brother Richard and I have been trying to figure out what
happened but so far have not been able to diagnose the trouble. Please pray that the
Lord will show us what's wrong so we can get it fixed soon. We have tried several things
with no success so far.
As I was reading my Bible this morning, the verses quoted above seemed to jump out at
me. Jesus is saying very clearly that “believing” in Him is not enough. That belief must
continue and it must continue in (literally in keeping with or according to) His Word in
order to be a disciple of His. Earlier, John recounts that many “believed” in His Name
when they observed His signs, but Jesus was not “believing” (same word) in them
because He knew their hearts. (John 2:23-25) We are living in days of apostasy where it
is acceptable, even fashionable to wear the label “Christian” and yet live - not just in
disobedience, but in defiance of God's Word! James the apostle echoes this truth when
he declares that we as Christians need to prove ourselves doers of the Word and not
merely self deceived hearers. May God deliver us from the delusion that is promising
“believers” Heaven, but leading them to Hell. Only the Truth of the Word of God received
and acted on will set them free!
Spreading the WORD,
Randy Cornelius & Staff
Ezekiel 14:3-8

